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St. Celilia School in 
Irohdequou has an enrollment 
of 400 students arid a staff of 
20 lead by Sister Kathleen 
Ward, principal. Father 
Walter Gushing, pastor; and 
Father . Thomas Nellis); 

assistant pastor teach religion 
classes bna weekly basis. 

The school has a special 
liturgy committee, formed by 
the teachers, to increase the 
children s participation hr the 
spiritual life. The committee 
coordinates two Masses and 
two penance services a year,' 
as well as. liturgies for Easter. 
Christmas, May Day, and 
other- special, rfeasf' day 
celebrations'. .;.'„ * 

Now.? as never before',, 
parents look to our Catholic 
schools tjg Help them bring; up 
their • children .to'-. respect, 
authority and their fellow 

' human kings. They, expect 
theirSchbol to provide a moral 

.climate'|in which -both the. 
spirits-and the minds of their 
children% will -develop and 
expand. St. Cecilia's maintains' 
that one|of the best ways todo 
this is to make its school an! 
extension of the Christian 
family.; 

It-takes a family situation to' 
develQpdach child's self-image 
arid capabilities to. the point 
where he; win. appreciate 
others, the school.is planning 
a ^courtesy campaign".soon, 
after school opens, arid there 

.wi|l also Be goal andstandard^ 
setting "activities, to develop a 
striving for excellence' in the 
children. 

Erin Kremer, tries out the slide in the kindergarten 
while her parents, Doug and Anne kremer, co-
presidents of the newly formed Home Association, and 
Sister Kathleen watch. 

A Positive 1 

- ' . ' _: ' V . T • ' ' 

•According to « * ^ h o o T ; 

release. "Education is aljye" at 
St. Aridrew's.and good'things 
are in the offing. . . < 

Patricia Mikols has'been 
appointed director of Human 
Relations. She attended 
Bowling Greea* State 
University, Brockport State, 
University (SUNY) and 
received her BS from Empire 
State College. Her area of 
concentration is in' human 
services. While working in this 
degree program, many of tier; 

.field, experiences were focused 
on: those services provided fcy 
the; Diocese of _ Rochester -
through the Office of Family 
Life, -Pastoral -Ministry, 
Education and Human 
Development. Pat has also 
organized and ''conducted a 
series of parent com
munication Workshops. 

St. Andrew's by creating a 
positive atmosphere through 
behavior modification.' field 
trips that will add excitement 
and expansion to the school 
curriculum, and bringing both 
students and faculty, to a 
greater sense of neigh-. 
borhood, hopes to foster a 
creative unity Stemming from 
greater, respect for one 
another. Planning is also 
being, done with a view 
toward' enhancing both- the 
parochial and public school; 
religious education programs. 
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Christian Maturity 
Offered at DeSales 

Pope. Pius Jfl in his en
cyclical ottr Christian 
Education stated. "Education 
consists essentially in 
preparing man' for what he 
must do here befowHn order to 
attain the sublime .end for 
which he was-created . . \ " 
Geneva DeSales High School' 
commits itself to supply xbe 
resources for tjijs Christian 
life through' its education 
experience that develops the 
intellectual abilities. -- the 
cultural and social interests, 
physical and. emotional well; 
being and the spiritual life of 
the students. ..<*' u l 

. This year the school expects 
over 201 per cent of its student 
body to come from outside 
G'eneVa: from Auburn, 
Palyrflyjra, aml;Sodus, The 
school Iwill operate under, a 

new administrational team 
concept: Edward- Tracey. as 
chief- school -officer; Sister 
Mary Maywalt. SSJ. assistant 
principal:. Frank Delamere. 
director of . Promotion and 
Development: and John. Fahy 
who is new to the fa'cult'y and 
was former superintendent of 
the Phelps-Clifton School. 
District, as director of Student 
Services. - . ' . . ' . 

for the 
Other new staff members 

! 980-81 school year 
include: Karen BinTbb. social 
studies department, graduate 
of Elrriira College:. Peter 
Saracino. science department, -
graduate of Corne l l 
University;, and Leslie 
Sutherland, science depart
ment, graduate of University 
of Alaska.'-

AQ Opens Sept. 2 

The newly formed Home-
School Association has a 
twofold^ objective: to en
courage family oriented social 
functions and to raise money 
for educational needs. Father 

Richard Kinsky, superin
tend e n : t - o f D i o c e s a n 
Education, will open the 
organization's first meeting. 
Oct. 26, during Catholic 
Schools Week." 

' Aquinas gets into the swing 
of the j 1980-81 school year 
with teachers returning for 
meetings, Sept. 2." Freshmen 
and sophomores will report on 
Wednesday, Sept; 3, whiK 
juniors and seniors report on 
Thursday, Sept. 4. 

Friday, Sept. 5 will be a half 
day with both.faculty and 
students [going through their 
schedules. First full day of 
classes! will be Monday. Sept. 
8. 

Nazareth Expands Program 
Throughout its history. 

Nazareth Academy has 
started each school' year with 
"something new." and this 
year is , no-exception say 
school-; sources. Dual, 
enrollment with Edison Tech. 
started last year: -has.' been 
expanded to include more 
students and "a greater variety 

. o f subjects. .Twenty-six 
Nazareth students will be-

."participating in the; program 
and will be taking courses in. 
cosmotoWgy.-auto mechanics. 

medical and dental assistant 
programs, and commercial.art : 
for fashion.design. 

A new course'in Advanced 
Placement jn.'-' European 
History that will enable. 

. students to receive college/ 
credit for the subject, and an 
"expanded : reading, program 
have been added to the 
s c h o o l Y curriculum.. 
Remaining on the syllabus.are 

•the Advance American. 
History, Advanced- English, 

and the. .Advanced Biology 
and Math courses. 

Nazareth's hew daily 
schedule involves a rotation of 
morning classes, non-rotating 
classes--and lunch a t . the 
conclusion of the morning, 
and a rotation of afternoon 
classes, this new schedule 
allows for greater flexibility. 

Perhaps the most, valuable' 
result' of all education is'the-
ability to make yourself do the 
thing you have, to do. when it-
ought to be done, whether 
you like it or not; it is the first 
lesson that ought: -to. be' 
learned: and however early a 
man's training begins, it is 
probably the last lesson that 
he learns thoroughly. — 
Thomas HerirvHuslev. 

. .Over'-- the summer im-
.provements have been made: 
to the kitchen facilities and 
the faculty room^ Sport fields 
have been regraded and a new 
fence and baseball backstop 
have been installed. 

Today begins the school's 
summer' camp, .headed by 
Nick Tela, This year Aquinas 
will.be defending the Triple A 
Sectional Championship. 

3000 Chili Avenue 
Now Accepting 

REGISTRATIONS FOR THE FALL 
Afternoon sessions only'• " 

Certified and Qualified Staff .. 
Programs for3,4 year olds. 

2Vz hours per.day for 
OR3DAYS 

' FOR 
* r i INFORMATION 

%tr - * ! • > CALL 

247-5650 

Former Nazareth Grad 
Assumes Role of Principal 

"• Sister Elaine' Englert. SSJ. -
will be the new principal at-
Nazaret-h: Academy, • She is 
replacing Sister. Judirh Mcr. 
Kay. SSJ. who was appointed 
director of St. Joseph's Villa 

• last Spring.. 

Adniinstrativ'e !duties are' . 
not new tp Sister Elaine as she.-
has served"as.Nazareth's vice 
principal for three years and 
taught business education 
classes at the school. Previous 
assignments included three 
years teaching experience at 

J-loly Apostles Junior High.: 
and a year at Corpus Christi 
teaching fourth gradei She has 
a BS in Business Education 
from Nazareth College arid a 
MA in Educational Adminis
tration from the University of 
Dayton. Ohio. 

. 11 is.always difficult for a 
neW •principal to pinpoint 

- future-goals for.a school, but 
Sister Elaine with her prior 
knowledge of Nazareth 
pointed out that her main 
thrust would be "to continue 
the sense of academic ex 
alienee we've been trying*to .curriculum and staff develop-
encouragc, to give the": menr last year; 

SR. ELAINE ENGLERT 

students a deeper sense of 
womanhood and- what it 

.̂ rrieansin today's society, and 
. aisb to give them a sense o f ; 
Church." . - . - ' • • 

'; Joiningherin this endeavor 
will be Sister Joan Cawley, 
SSJ. newly appointed vice 
principal,, and Sister Carol 
Gimino, who was named vice, 
principal in charge of 

TO STUDY BETTER, TO READ BETTER; 
TO SEE BETtERi.: HELP YOUR CHILD 
AVOID STUDY FATIGUE. V 

' HIGH LEVEL, , 
FULLY DIFFUSED 
LLGHT, GLARELESS, 
AND.SHADOWLESS 
TO AVOID EYE 
FATIGUE. LK;HTOUI:R 

Study/Reading 
Lamps 

- List$3438 

SIGHT ENGINEERED TO MEET THE SPECIFICATIONS 
OF THE ILLUMINATING ENGINEERING SOCIETY. 
HEIGHT..,22 IN. DURABLE, WASHABLE SHADE. 

1776 N. CLINTON AVE. • PHONE 266-6060 
IKN'-ffll.'-JiN.ftt. 

423 STATE 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY. WC. 

1:31 KM. ft S>J... Tim. tX I P.M.. »T..'«I 
STREET •PHONt 546-2640 

ffHiMi.anm.ii«.m*r*.- m i .v iTM..W. i n 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING! -
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